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filter Leepold

a given $10,000
iWW citlxcn who done

l'niiniiciniiin.u ""::: :.:..::.preun

iy'?2;s

1 her father a prize.
Tre award was created by IMwnrd

W. Bek; who dcpeBlted n fund of $(Mi.-00- 0

te provide revenue for the prize
tech year.

But whether she npprecla.e it or net
III another thins, for her first art wii
te pull the check Inte her bnth curly
this morning.

Her father, appearing n black
pAln At.... ni.ii.i.imv.l l1,,,f If 1 fl .iii ... u.llivllll.vi l.ltoe early for him te be interviewed and
tfed te excused for a few me

aaenta. ns It was his time for plnymc
!.- - !, MT II..

Pt

IV?

In

"U W1C VUUJ , J Will II KIlUll HlllIU
'Mttr that came down, clothed in a

tweed stilt, 'and announced the prize
Check had been "ducked." In the
meanwhile the rather Indeterminate,
bvuuuh jeuwi mui cuuiu iihui i

far corner of the heuve leu te the be-- 1

lief that Senla wns an ungrateful re-- ,
clptent of the gift.

"It will be geed start for fund et
own, said aer tamer icw -- unuii-s

later, an he vedc toward the city In his
automobile. "I gave te her for thnt
reason. Ot course, will be of value
when she has reached the age for her
education te begin."

Musicians Bet en It
"The musicians behind the stage were

betting en just before the exercises
last night," said Dr. StokewslU, "but
the secret was quite, well kept."

"The Sesqtu-Ccntcnnl- fait- - the
greatest opportunity the city will ever
have and we cannot fall. It In the
chance te bring here all the great men
and minus of the worm ter tue ns
cussleu of things that are interest
wall men. If we could come together
this 'way mere often there would be
lets discord and fewer wars.

"Of course, means an opportunity
ter the business men of the city. toe. I
am net forgetting thnt. Hut the busi-
ness value of the fair Is secondary. It
Is a great time te beautify the city,
toe; te make improvements that will re-

flect upon our civic life and produce
effects en the minds nil these who leek
upon them."

Among the p'nns of Dr. Stokewski
for the Scsqul -- Centennial is the gather-lag- -

here of all the great musicians mid
composers of the world.

An enormous audience, representing
the cultured life of the city, assembled
in the Academy of Music, where the
exercises were held under the auspices
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In front of the orchestra were rep-

resentative leaders et the art-- , profes-
sional and business, worlds. Mayer
Moere, who presided, was presented by
Beland S. Merris, president of the
Forum. The State was officially rep-
resented by Governer Sproul, nnd the
Federal Government by James M. Heck,
Solicitor General of the United States,
who was the principal speaker.

Dr. W. W. Keen, chairman of the
Beard of Trustees of the Philadelphia
Award, medc the presentation. Ed-
ward W. Bek, founder of the Award,
was In Flerida, but his presence was
jeit Dy tnc audience, aw nil et the
speakers referred te his achievements
in instituting greater civic priue In

....c.i i. . . ... ,

i. upon the conclusion et tue exercises i

his friends made their way back stage
Md showered congratulations upon him.

v m..,i inui. in. iuii inr-- t 11& .in iu
thank the men of his orchestra for their

in paving the wnv for him
. J MAtiBliln(ail fnnbe the rcat honor that

-.- - t,.u..l ..-- ., 1,- 1-
Yf.H.m CM- - aamnrnff. . . nf,

Dr. btokevyskl. was nn interested
; - ;

spec- -

tater nt the exercises. She faced thermn n .nnl In l.n ,...,"""' ;"" " rv'"- ."" -- " '."'' J'!c .t!,.c..t,'l5.,'LcJI,l.,.,,;On her right sat .Tecf Hofmann and
en Her left Miss ielet iJakley. Mine.
Samarett were a gown of pink metallic
tissue.

Leepold Anten Stanlslav Stokewskt
'was born In Iionden April IS 1SS2.
In spite of his comparative uth he
was known thmugheut the world as one
of the most eminent conductors.

Dr. Stokew ski's earliest tastes ran
te music. His father was a Pell-- h

political refugee. Jupf Beteslaw
Stokew-ski- , wlie left his nntlve

land because his own father had been
involved in rebellion. The family
divided, Ir. Steknwski's father setting
all for France. Storm and sljlpwieclt.

the presence of a Britlsli fleet and a
chance te trade diverted .le'ef Stokew- -

akl te England. There he met and
ma in.i nn ii'i.n i.cone id s
iether:
- i1Ulc

HH 11U11IK jrruuiK.v ui; hiki
loved the piano anil violin. v lien only- -- mi.- nhl tm n!nv orchestral

a
a

sons
All

t,i- - and

f ....,

' .

lnden.
for

"His oppertunltv make hemiwky the larger lb-I- the
came offered tl

fiji4psat choirmaster organist at
It"1 Bartholemew's Church

r '1 .

did net lu direction of
direction, In ntp a fenuneis

,for choral miiBlc. decided te take
M tha.posltlen for possibilities
', fered. He accepted the therefore

for years was choirmaster
organist church.

Cincinnati Symphony
srah of n the

1009 Dr. Stokew
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Who posed for MKs Violet Oakley.
artist, created design for Itek

$10,000 prize medallion

MODEL FOR BOK MEDAL

Philadelphia Man Is hm.
American"

Upen both sides the three-Inc- h

medal presented te the winner 'a
Hek $10,000 prize may be found, at

in part, the features Hobert
0. Harper. Fer it was Harper that
posed for Mks Violet Oakley, the crea-
tor of the design. model known
in circles the country
most typical American."

Harper was America long before
"melting pet" Inte existence,

traces descent back te
Mohawk tribe Indians. It is mere
than possible thnt ancestors stalked
romantically through these stories
irentier lite, friends or enemies of
slnyer. Chlnsachgoek and Uncas the
lust the Mohicans

the western end 'nf the Lincoln
highway nn Indian bowed head
sits astride weary bronche, face te the
setting sun. eIec observer may

feature, some similarity "te these
melded Philadelphia medal,
for it was Harper posed for J.
Frnser while worked upon this
statue, "The Last Trail."

ATTEMPT TO DELAY

TREATY TALK FAILS'

De"bate Four-Pow-er Pact
Continues in Senate Effert

te Speed Action

By Associated Press
Washington, March 10. Uequesti

'ay aside temporarily the Four-Pow-

rnclfic treaty In Senate today were
blocked for the time being b'y Admin-
istration leaders, insmted that the
ratification debate continue and the
"lrrecencllab'es" onne.slne thn tienty

i present their case or else allow etlng
besin en nronesed reservations.

Several Senators en sides the
chamber had prepared nddres-c- s en a
bill te reorganize the Federal Judiciary,

Sennter the Kcimbttcnn
leader, declined te let the bill the
rillt 0f wny

ri. r..i;-n- .i ti.nt
- -- - in. . i

nctivc 0UvnBi. they began i

nf Hmm srtvlnf- - tirplprred ,
v : ' i

te postpone further discussion until
,. t

wr ,''"''" l- -. " " V" V Vt TV
" - u..i .m.u.,w, yt

f .ll,ur . "l"w',-- t . A"?1.0.:"?
leaner.' . cxpvciuui, , ... MendnvIXmeh tie remained lit im I

i.u.innu. Ihe Semite, if.Ulnn at be.innlni! of teilny'i
sien little cognizance of it, rang- -

inp
.
a variety et ubjects- . . , t

Slieals te pestmnsteis' neminiumns

MADALYNNE FACES GRILL

Cress. Examination of Oben- -

chain Begins Today
By the Associated Press

Iis Angeles. Calif.. March
Mnilaijnnc Obrechnln. who
sfihliril out en ihe witnes Main!
stnrv her love for J. Helten Ken- -

nP,iv, for whose murder is en trlnl
imlnv ordeal cresH-exn-

iier direct examination Mis. Oben- -

chain detailed her acquaintance nnd
invn fnr tlie nun' nreuer triini a noun,
dating five ,enrs"aEe. gradually, under
Hi:
uir uii.m,.,

J!LeIl,0V.'f- -. TwI-'r'niV-
1!... .......

wimn ivenntsiy m-- r in---
-

'ence nn the steps summer

eunc broker
"I love Bellini." sl
"And did love veii' '

' I believe loved me."
"I)ld jeu an njn

Jlurdi h.v" which bring about
Kennedy's death?"

"Certuinlj net," she declined.

MUTE HELD FOR LARCENY

Magistrate Ceward Takes Testl- -

meny All in Sign Language
After taking siven entiiely

bv signs, Mni-li-Iiai- Ceward .lames
a 2.'lllt Seuth Tenth

stieet. In ball en a

parts en the violin, the viola nn) the tnxe in Beverly (ilen. suburb. She
tuba. Jle up little Londenei, of shots and two Miange per-rat- er

fdr the crowded life of tlie running past her in durk-pell- s.

time lie could spare net's.
from-th- routine of studies he gave te. She consulted a dl.i" fiequentlv

leni-nln- e composition and r dates ether tlntn. .1 ml made inniiv
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There wen- - a number In tue
courtroom. At one lu the pre- -

ccedlngs counsel for (Jl man (ailed at-

tention a man tlie back of the
who wiggling his lingers. The law --

said he prompting Kuduli. then
the uul. Ceward

dered the man out of room.

New Health Named
March 10.

of statistics by ( olenel
im..i Miii-tl- Commissioner et

Include II. Lans- - I

dnvvne; Geerge C Alderfer.
Evan II. Wlillden. Lunsford,

BRAND VAMPIR P

WORSTJOCIAL FOE

Hansen Tells Aud-

ience Battleground of To-

day Is in Hemes

URGES BETTER TRAINING

Male nnd female "vnmps" who break
up homes were the worst enemies

the structure of modern so-

ciety by the Iter. Dr. Henry '. A.
Hansen, of Pittsburgh, in his address
at the midday Lenten services today III

I Keith's Theatre. Dr. Hansen said
every wife nnd every hmeinml made
te suffer through the wiles of n social
vampire should appeal for the of
society te make the offender n social
outcast.

His subject was divorce. He said
the "vamp," male and female, is the
cause of the hardest problems In the

divorce situation.
"The great battleground et modem

life Is in the homes," he said. "It Is
of the impertanco te society te
preserve the home contact with
disintegrating Influences.

'Law makers arc far less vital te so-

cial welfare than the makers. The
tlme has conic for society,

te establish higher Ideals lu the
home.

"A crcat lawyer In Chlcace. nfter
study "of many divorce cases, salil

fort -- nine out of every titty .persons
who seek n divorce have already
a successor te the wlfe of the husband
who is te be discarded.

"In a year we have mar-
riages, but we also have 11,000 di-

vorces, becnuse of the nctlvltlen of the
home breaker.

"The beclnl vampire, whether man
or woman, Is mere te society
than nny bacillus.

"The man who breaks into a bank
te steal is at enco branded as nn enemy
of society, but the man who Invades
n home permitted te remain in se- -

ficty and enjoy its privileges, although
his is u blacker crlmu than any ether.

"What wc need met of alt is
training of all of us in true

patriotism ami te the task et mnuiug
the American home produce the high-
est. tpe of mntihoed and womanhood."

The importance of wns the
theme of Father Jeseph P. O'lleillyV

at the noonday at M.
Jeseph's Catholic Church, Fourth street
and Williugs

"I'rajer necessary te the salva-
tion of all the saints hnve told

said Father O'UellIy. "Let us
examine ourselves with regard te morn-
ing and evening praer.

"When we de net pray we fall into
sin. We must call upon Jesus te help
us te be nursed from sin.

"The sacrifice of man Is abee all
prayer, for It is like the great sacrifice
of Calvary.

"It Is wtlttrn, 'Ask and ye shall re-

ceive.' Let us ask for understanding
from that will

Power nnd service arc the two great
fundamentals of life, said the Very
Itcv. Allan Pearson Shatferd, of the
Church of St. Jeseph the Apostle.
Montreal, Canada, today at
the service In the Garrick Theatre.
There is no power unless It Is exerted
in the seivice 01 maiiKinu nnu ueu,
he id.

"The one sight worse than the mlM-- r

gloating ever his geld is that of the
Christian who enjoys the benefits of
Ms religion alone and unshared.

"The Christian life is a life of serv-
ice. There is no such thing as u
scllish Christian. Ilic terniH are con
timlletery. A scllUh man is net a
' n-- ll,,Lll,u

Kven ns the disciples were sent out

bren.ht te bring out the best that was- ,l,'l,,l, ,.I,M ,.,L--

er , .nnk ""rnm.nnn .nVe
ngam-- t the of vll, said Dr.
Shatferd.,,,,. ..,. ,.,!.,. ..... !,.".'"' ."'" """ '' "' "
Lord," lie added.
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Oscar C. A. Covvey Marks Leng
Term With Public Ledger Ce.

Friends of Oscar C. A. Covvey,
cashier of the Pum.ic Li.um.n Cem-pa-

ste congratulating him today
en the completion fort.v-tw- e yenis
of unbroken with the company.
He started as the office boy of Ceergc
W. Chllds. tlicn editor of the Pimuc
Li.uei:ii, nnd rose te nls piesent posi-

tion.
Mr. Covvey. who is tilt.v-liv- c years

old. live- - at Seuth Third street,
mil the father of,. six children,

,
two

i r.. ,i.
'. MZ HeVaS born n .llnde
l'i"i l educated in the public ,
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leader of Philadelphia Orchestra von 810,000 award and geld
for performing the most notable civic sen Ice during last year

ms "trKil .

'""STIaB".- -.' :.!
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sj,

SOMA STOKOWSKI
Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
lopeld
lias been the IMtlladelphla
Award. The 910,000 will be set
aside for her the

says

Yale Peet-Athle- te

Weds Pego Girl
Continued from I'ute One

I have te go back te school or net new,
as long as we'ru married."

Savage has been the Mil-for- d

Schoel, having dropped out at
Ynle In because of entrance
conilltlens tnat sun ennig nnu mane
him Ineligible for athletics. Ills
father, who died ten years age.
founded the steel company of Jehn
A. Savage Company, of Duluth,
Minn., new by Jehn A.
Jr. Edward, another brother, former

en Ted Cey' famous Vale
team, is In the firm of Guggenheim
Brethers, 120

William U. Savage, Uiiiutli, for- -... -i ..,: i.mer aaie qunrirriiacK. mm ....,, ,, r
Savage, of president

the steel company, nre also mother-- .
Mrs. Savage, the mother, is tit her

lieme In La Cullf., with
her two Helen and Alice.

third daughter. Mury, was married
a jenr age Pari- - and lives there.
The family, until a few vear- - age.

an at '130

!de drive
"Yeu hew it is." the pyet and

athlete explained apologetically.
think .veu're crazy If jeu marry

a 'lellies' .nemer isil t well, anil
tlie only tiling bothering me Is hew
she'll lake it. I've been In touch with
my bi ethers nnd they say they'll stick I

b) me. We were lireught up stilctly
well, I'm sending mother this picture,

nnd I think it'll be ull right when she
sees it."

lie nicked un from the dresser an
nlme-- t Qiiuker-iike- ,. demure photograph
of Ml-- s .Mitchell. the tup In 11

ehlhlishl teuinl script were the werds:
"Te ni.v dear husband. Beb."

made nn; premise," Savage con-
fessed, "that I wouldn't let tlie familj
interfere with her career. She's te keep

I

right en. I don't like it, but she wnnts
te. I want te go back te school and go
te college. The family's having u con-
clave new. I'll de whatever they de-

cide."
Married in Mllfenl

The leuple metered te Mllferd Sun- -
day afternoon and were married by, MIks Lillianlin IVfV. J.r-l- ie lillK
Acres et the "Sally company and

;lieil 1IM.CU mil mini iiuiiiu uiu mill
ruue. 1 .0.11 nine that the secret was

blei t Vale last fall. Incidentally,
In- - numerals 17 were noticeable en

cellar li.inds of several new- y pur-
chased shirt- - in his loom. At 13ct r
he plajril first b.ise, then slinitstep

which Is a tutoring school.
Geneva Mitchell is net only the lat-

est bur the youngest en record of the
Zlcgfeld chorus te live up the an- -

cient tradition of marrying millions.
That Is her right name, her husband
insisted. She has been in thn .leg-fo- il

outfit ler two sea-en- s, this being
her first stage Her
mother lives in Chicago. Her father Is,
dead.

"Fer the benefit of tlie fellows In
school," added the when
ending his narrative, "jeu tell 'em I
suy, 'Fellow the lead of the "Puts"

AUTOMOBILE THEFT LIST
The following automobile thefts were

reported te the police, tedaj : T.
GeOU Williams .ce

Moter inc., Woedbiu-j- , N. .1, :

Harry Snltke, !i:i2S West
Bernard Italfeitj, 251 IS North

Wnrneck street; Philip Fisher. "SOL
Crcshelm leml; Earnest An-
bury Pnik, N. .1. : O'Neill, :iin
Walnut stieet: Max Uablnevvlt:. 7m)

circles, being secretary of three ussecl- - vv iuiiich vveik wen- - wjuii-smi.- . jeey
itlens and vice of another, kept it a secret even
He Is njse past master of the Mis Mitrh.dl, in n gingham gown ts

of Friendship, u iiiemlier of the for Imr appeaianee last
Bed Men. and numerous ether fra- - Iittlnis a warning linger te her lips

tneery Ol music u wen uiiiwiiiuk iiiiuii- -i . ...
i

.
lve NMt0, lie building m-- r minuiiiiii, mii- - jiiiniim iiiiii-- .

skill as a performer, lie was fourteen when she bad med te i liiinge ihe sub- - J , j l)(, ()f b chief H"1 exclaimed. "Oh. heavens!" and
years old when he wen his first puli'le jeet after bus her If she

Pie-lde- nt tirant. who c.iine galloped hastily te her loom
acclaim and u )t i.c for best iher.il loved him. decland: here te confer with Mr, Chllds. slinking lier in alarm.
piece te be performed en a state e.ea- - "If .veur lip- - went tell that ou S,,v,iKe, hnndtenic. husky and ex- -

slop. 1I' composition was sung u love me. .v.mr cje e ., TrtK eeedlngiy din-c- t in manner was captainti.u t AICI fil,..,u el , lnn "u nl I ler OlllUe IlSkCl I ll'T -- 111' 3tl IllVCll IPtl T 11 ( il ...Till ,. .1 I
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Keuslngteu avenue; R. B. Wilkinson,!
mill I'uiasi.i avenue; t emmerciai .Mu
seum, JJr. A. I'lles, i.i;j sieutti Third
stre't; Antheny Cavelle, 2005 Seuth
Cnmai; street: C. L. Ljkens. UI.'IO

avenue, nnd Jacob .1. Gillmau,
113(1 West Glrard uvciiuc.
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ROADS CITE FIGURES

TD JUSIJFYPAY CUT

Statistics Showing Increase in

Operating Expenses Pre-

sented te Labor Board

160 P. C. RISE IN 5 YEARS

By the Associated Press -

Chicago, March 10. Statistics show-
ing the increased cost of operating rail-

roads were presented before the United
States Kailrend Laber Heard wage
hearing today by Southern and South-
eastern reads ns reasons why pay of
empleyes en the Natien's carriers should
be reduced.

W. A. Xeitlicutt, general solicitor for
the Louisville nnd Nashville, was the
fipokesmnn. He said the rails revenue
Increased 70 per cent from 1010 te
1!)1, but the labor bill increased 100
per cent. This meant, Mr. Nerlhcult
explained, thnt for every $1 of revenue
In llUO the read paid .17.0 cents for
labor, while In 1021, 54 cents of each
dollar went for labor.

On the Chesapeake nnd Ohie the reve-
nue increase in the five ears was GS
per cent and the labor bill increased
JOS per cent, or an increase from il7.ll
ents te 10.7 cent3 for labor out of each

dollar In revenue
On thn Atlantic Coast Line. Mr.

Nerlhcutt said, revenue increnscd 7k
per cent, while labor costs went up 130
per cent lir the five-ye- period, i

The amount of; money spent for. labor
out of each dollar's revenue en ether
veads in 1010 nnd in 1021 was given by
Mr. Northcutt ns follews:

lfllfl 1021
CleerKl Hnllreiid an.rs cnti a centm
.Melilln una Ohie . . an. 7 rpntu fll.2 CCIltB
seumern as.'t ccniH centt,tbe(jrii A,r Ltne. , . 3T.7 icnu 60.3 cents

. ...q l"' increases were same
Vntle en virtually nil ether Southeastern
ltues, he said

Tim heard today cited representatives
of the Buffalo and Susiuehannn, a 2.":i-ml- le

line, te nppear before It en Match
14 te answer charges that the lmnrd's
wage ('diets had been pointed. It was
alleged that wages of the members of
the tclcgiaphers' union hnd been

and the men tlneatened with less
of their portions unless they signed an
agreenieni te me lower uses. '1 he re
duced wages were said te be in violation
of the beard's last wage decision.

GOLF FIRST ON HARDING'S
PROGRAMJOjMACATION

Party Meters te Ormend Today te
Beard McLean Houseboat

St. Augustine. Fla.. Man-I- t 10. (By
A. P.) (telt was first en the program
for President Harding today, beginning
his week's sojourn int Flerida te gain
rest and relief fiem' the burdens of
eftice. After luncheon the President
nnd Ids pnity had arranged te meter
down the const te Ormend, sity-scve- n

'.nil..., .lte.n... ., r .1 l.nH.. I....1...1 till.Hiilin null lii.ii; immii ii in.-
houseboat of 13. 11. McLean, the Wash-
ington publisher, who joined the party
when its special train passed through
Jacksonville en its way hcic yesterday.
It was planned te cruise en the Nail-mee-

as far south as Reck Ledge,
piebably stepping at favorable oppor-
tunities for golf.

Secretary Weeks, who came here from
Miami, where h bus been spending
several dii.vs, te welcome the party,
was net planning te go en the house- -

beat irul-- e

Tomorrow's
Book Pages

in the

Public Ledger
Will include these features:
Lt. Cel. A. N. S. St rode-Jackse- n

gives his reflections upon
reading "The er in
Exile," by Lady Nerah Ben-tinc- k.

Charles Willis Thompson reviews
Mra. Philip Snevvdcn's latest
book, "A Political Pilgrim in
Europe."

Harry Hervey, autlier of "Curn-van- s
by Night," discovers a

fnscinntinif btery in "The
Iule .of Vanishing Men."

Cosme Hamilton, author nnd play-
wright, discusses Mary John-sten- 's

new novel, "Silver
Cress."

Rev. II. W. Hathaway, pastor
of Covenant Preubyteiian
Churcli of Germantown,
writes en "The New Program
of Religious. Education."
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Married. Man' Accused With Her
in ThYftVsent te Jail"

for Twe Year's

PUT HER ON PROBATION

By sending the man te the county
prison for u tye-ye- ar term nnd placing
the woman In the case en probation for
the same Jength of time, Judge Shoe-
maker today answered the pleas of
relatives of Marie Lockenheff that she
be relieved from the "evil influence"
of Jehn F. Itenner.

The woman, who is married and gave
an address at Sixteenth nnd Master
streets, pleaded that she was te blame
in the case and asked that Ilcnner. a
married man with children, who lives
nt 10 NerthvTwentyllfth street, Cam-
den, be allowed te go free.

The man and the woman Vere ar-

rested February 23 nfter stealing a
snr, ennt fmm n downtown dcnartmcnt
store. Today the girl pleaded guIltyH
te larceny nnu tne man net guiuy iu
that and also te the. charge of con-

spiracy which was brought against both
of them. They were convicted en nil
charges nfter the gltl told, a story de-

fending her accomplice.

Judge "Lashes" Man
Judge Shoemaker was indignant as

he lashed Itenner crbally for his denial
of, his part In the theft nnd his will-
ingness te allow the girl te tnke all
the blame.

"Why don't, you support your fam-
ily, Instead of travelling around with
ether women?" demanded the Judge.

Te Krener's reply that he did and
that he did net travel with ether wom-
en, Judge Shoemaker returned: "Oh,
no, you didn't support them. I think
you have been a very demoralizing In-

fluence en this woman.
"Yeu don't seem te be much of a

man. Shu bes steed up for you and
u let her, assuming te be virtuous."
It was also alleged by relatives of the

girl that Itenner had geno into another
home nnd ruined It through his rela-
tions with another married woman. He
denied this. The girl's elstcr-in-la-

wnsi then called te cennnn the charge
that Itenner hud broken up another
home.

Meanwhile, the girl became excited
nnd finally made her way te the bar.
"1 don't want anything te happen te
him." Mm cried, almost In tears. "
don't want him sent te jail, becnusei
It was my fault in the beginning."

As Itenner was taken from the court i

room the sister-in-la- w turned te Ma-- I
lie, saying, "Well, de you want te go
with him? If you de, go new."

The defendant burst Inte tears and
was assisted to a seat en the farther
side of the court, where she remained
until led from the room by a probation
officer. She continued te sob. "It was
my fault. I should go instead of him. '

Deaths of a Day

FRANK E. SMITH

Fermer Assistant Chief of Highway
Bureau Was Sixty-seve- n

Frank L. Smith, former Assistant
Chief of tlie Bureau of Highways, died
jesterday afternoon at the Hahnemann
Hospital, after n long illness. He hnd
been under treatment nt the hospital for
six months.

Mr. Smith, before lie retired nbeni
six yenrs age, had been Assistant Chief
or me isureau or Jiignwnys ter twenty-seve- n

years, and during that time was
en occasions acting chief of the bureau.
He drew the plans for the Northeast
boulevard nnd the Seuth boulevard.
and for ether Important improvements.

He was an associate und confidant of
Scnuter MeNichel.

Mr. Smith was sixty-seve- n years old
nnd lived at 0001 McCullum street with
his w and daughter, Sir. and
Mrs. Maurice It. Madler. '

t

I

WALTER G. EELLS ,

Trust Company Official Stricken
Playing Gelf at Sea Breeze, Fla.
Walter (J. Eells, mcc president of the

Columbia Avenue Trust Celunnnv and
former partner of Frank Seheblc & Ce.,
hat manufacturers, 1,;J7 North Tenth
street, uieii suddenly at Sea Breeze.
Fla., Wednesday. Ills daughter, Mrs.
Geerge L. Patker, Jr., at the Fells
home, Twelfth street and Cheltenham
avenue, Oak Lane, ln night said her
father was stricken with apoplexy while
en the golf links of the Sea Breeze
Country Club. He and his wife had
been nt Sea Breeze since the middle
of Janunry.

Mr. Feils retired from active busi-
ness about a jear age. He had been
In HI health for some time. lie was
slxty j ears old und was a member of
the Manufacturers', Peor Richard,
Yerk Read Country, Philadelphia
Cricket nnd Sea Breeze Country Clubs
and was prominent in Masonic circles
The funeral will take place from 1S20
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Chestnut street 'next tueidiyafter.''
neon, t( f. t t ,t ;. Si

Winjiten Walker '
New.' .Havin-.Te'nii.-', March -- 10.--

MWllsloirWiilkerr-sixty-tw- e 'yrarH el1
nrAMt ofYale' tlnlVersltv and"incm- -

LbeKet the Yale Corporation, died at his
neme'nere last nigni 01 iicnrt,tiisv'-'- '
Prof. IVaUMO'M' elected' provost two
years age when thnt office was..crcated
in thereorganiratlen of the university.
He had'becn professor nf ccclcslas.'lca)
history. ln' the Yale Divinity Schoel
sihee 1001. He taught rit Bryn Mavvr
for a 'short period. ,
TPref. Walker leaves two daughters,
Mrs. Morgan Bushing, of Philadelphia,
and'Ttllss Elizabeth "Walker, 'of this
cy- - ';.. .-

-

William H. Remlckv
New Yerky March 10. William IT.

Rcmlck, flfty-flv- e years old, president
of tlm.New Yerk Stock Exchange from
1010 te 1021. died et heart 'disease
yesterday. )

Mr. Itemlek was born lu Bosten. Tn
1R03 he became nsseelated with R. L.
Cay & Ce, and opened their New Yerk
eiiice .in I5ir, aftcrvvnrd Deceming a
member of the firm. In 101.1 lie or-
ganized the firm of Itemlek, Hedges A
Ce. . j;,

He married en October 7, 1003, Mlsa
Elizabeth Wilsen Moere. Wilming-
ton, Del. SHe nnd their daughter,
Mary, survive him.

Mrs. Almlra Hampton
.The funeral of Mrs. AJmlrn W.
Hampton, seventy-fiv- e years' eltf, wife
of Jehn W. Hampton, Jr.,' Custom-
house broker, who died Wednesday
night in her apartment nt the n.

1811 Chestnut street, will be
conducted there tomorrow afternoon.
Besides her husband, she is survived
by a son, Walter Evans Hampton, as-
sociated in business with bis father.

Dr. Charles E. Binck
Burlington, N. J., March 10. Dr.

Charles E. Binck, osteopathic phy-
sician, of Burlington, stricken with
npoplexy In his home, ISO East Pearl
street, last week, died In n Philadelphia
hespitdl yesterday. He is survived by
n widow and two daughters, Miss Hen-
rietta Binck and Miss Hannora Binck.

Or. Samuel Gregery
Huntingdon, Pa March 10. Dr.

Samuel Gregery, of Mount Union,
thirty-thre- e years old, a railroad sur-
geon, died here nfter n week's Illness
with pneumonia. He was a Republican
leader In Mount Union.

Mrs. Elizabeth 3. Bernhelsel
Marietta, Pa March 10. Mrs. Eliz-nbet- h

S. Bernhelsel, seventy-fiv- e vcars
old, widow of Dr. Oeergc W. Bern-helse- l,

of Columbia, died yesterday from
pneumonia. She leaves a son, Clcen
n. itcrnneisci, state senator.

Jehn Leatherbury
Jehn Leatherbury. eno of the officers

of Standing Elk Tribe of Red Men, of
Gloucester City, died yesterday. He
waa stricken Monday with paralysis in
his home, 223 Cumberland btrcct. He
Is survived by bis widow.

Dr. Quate Freudenberger
Tamaqua, Pa., March 10. Dr. Quate

Freudenberger, prominent woman physi-
cian, died here yesterday after an Ill-
ness of three months. She was a grad-
uate of the Women's Medical College
of Philadelphia. She xvas the first Red
Cress chairman In this section.

Samuel stabler
Wllllamspert, Pa., 'March 10. Sam

uel Stabler, seventy-seve- n vears old.
, formerly Mayer of Wllllamspert' died
yesterday of pneumonia.

HOSPITAL DEATH ACCIDENT

j Corener Says Student Fell Frem
Window te His Death

A coroner's verdict of accidental
death today refuted the report given
yesterday that Marie Molins, n Cuban
dental student at the University of
Pennsylvania, Jumped from a window-i-

the University Hospital. It wns
found that the mun, in a delirium
irem icvcr ureugni en ey renunienia.fell from the window, death being
caused by a fracture of the skull.

Molins, who was the &en of a Cuban
planter, was tnken te the hospital three
unyn age. irsicrnay morning, as binnurse wns preparing his butli, he had
walked te the window, presumably
get a breath of cool nlr, nnd lest
balance. He was twcnty-M- x jear.s eld
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Refusal of Government's Rlea
ferf Conference by Operate

Seen as Bad Omen

UNIONS EXPECT PUBLIC, AID

By (he Associated Pre.
Indianapolis, Intl., March 10.-.t- rnn

of a nation-wid- e coal ilrlke
averted by the Government's apptaj '
the operators and miners mectin. inwage conference seemed te hove
ed today among officials of the vJ.
Mine Workers of America en accountof the continued tefusal of some eners.ters te meat with the miners te neta.Unto an interstate

Union officials, hewev" "XlnM
from any announcement of their (W.-pl- ans,

but it wns indicated tlmV ,kPolicy Committee might be r N j.session before April 1 te deal w

strike reIn"" t0 the M
The 'union efficinls arc entlmitii.that public opinion will be w

in the controversy with the mine. eTn
crs, and arc hopeful that the operator.'refusal of the Government appeal Will
be accepted as a defiant nttltude
the part of the operators. ea

The insurgent movement of IllineU
miners' officials Is net yet viewed withalarm by the union officials here fthey continued te make the pesltlvi .
sertlen that no single .State wage agree,
ments would be made by nnv ilUtrlcrIt is expected that, when ihe p0
Committee is called into sessions thli
questlen Willi be brought up for carlf
decision. Frank Farrington, the H.
Ilnels president, nnd eight ether II.
linels men nre members of the commit,
tee, and his statements favoring the
single Stnte proposal nre regarded aiforecasting a fight in the cenunltttt
President Lewis nnd ether administra-
tion forces opposing the single Stttt
agreement, however, are confident that
they will have a majority within thi
committee.

DIVIDES WEAVER ESTATE

Court Finds Norristown Weman Left
Lees Than Total of Bequests

Norristown, March 10. In ndjiidi.
eating the estate of Amelia Wcater,
widow of Dr. Jeseph K. Weaver, of
Norristown, Judge Selly finds there it
nothing te be awarded te Muhlenberg
College, Allentown, the residuary
legatee.

The balance. ?10,0.0. the Court
finds, Is insufficient te pay the bequests
made in the will and therefore pre-
rata awards are made te the-- Children's
Aid Society, Norristown j Lulncran
Orphans' Heme nnd Asylum for the
Aged and Infirm, Germantown; Lu-

theran Theological Seminary, Philadel-
phia nnd the Montgomery Hospital,
Norristown. '

The Court decided that a trust fund.
created in the will for the benefit of
the Lutheran Theological Scmluurr of
Philadelphia, shall be held by Hie I'rnn
Trust Ctnnpany. executer and trustM
utider Muffin, und net bj the

1)i:atiis
I.ORENZ. On Starch 10. 1023. MAGOIB.

widow of I'nul r. I.erin.: tvnlre'-- en Mo-
nday, at 2 J", M.. ut 1417 X. Itoblmen it.
Interment private. Vlculnit .Sumliiy punlr.r.

KKOMUTII. March 10. I1UNKY C, d

of Cnrollne rremuth. ruivrnl lerv-e-
Mnnilny. U:S0 1'. .M.. at his Inte

Churehvillc. l'n. Imcrnient vrlvait.
Train fur Chiirchvllle itave Jtcidlnj;

1:3.1 V. --M.
WAl.KUK. Slnrch n, Jim, SMUIl T.

WAI.KCIt. aged NT. runnriil nervlccs at ttu
Ilnptlut Home, 17th nnd Nerrls t.. Situr-da- y

10 A. Jt. iireclsely. Interment Jf&tbore,

"cjtANi:. Jliireh 10, 10--
3. At'dt'STA An

v.tn of Ilebrt W. i.'ranu, axd 73. rtl.tle and frlfnds nre Invited t0 furrral,
Monday, P. M.. rosldence. H02 H. r.lat it.
lnicrinent nrliate,

HAYWAJIH. March 0. JAMHS, limbanij
of Itesu llHywnrd Ilelatl nd frlcnda

te iitlend tun-r- al rvlc"". Mnnliiy. 2
P. M., rcu'di-me- , .347 N. Sd st. Intermint
prlxatK. nmalns iloued SiiiaIhv fvcnlnit

lterr.MANN. On March S, 1923, PHILIP
,T , l.usband or thn Inte Margaret IIefTmuin.
nilntlvi"i and frlend nre Invited te the mri.
Ien mi Monday afternoon, at 3 e'cluek, At hit
'ate realdt-nce- , 3020 Peplnr st, Inturnimt
private, PrlcnJa may tall Sunday csenlri,
(rem 8 te 10 o'clerlt.

with Urewn .Suede
with Uluck tfuede

-08 Market Street,
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A Diamond Wrist Watch
te mark an anniversary
or symbolize a sentiment.

J.E.Caldvll&Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Statwnmy '

CiittsTNirr avd Juniper Streets

ALWAYS OFFERS

The Newest Styles
the Lewest Prices

and this Spring we have even a
fetter variety just the style
that will please you and at a
low price for the high quality.
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